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A ROSE IS, AEVER PRETTY IMTIL ITS DULL GREErt OILYX LE_4VES
SPREAD >M& _4LL0W THE PIM PETj4LS Of THE FLOVER TO BLOSSOA OUT.

IF YOU H^VE AOT YET C_4ST _4SI&E YOUR OLD. HEj4VY. VORrt VlrtTER
CLOTHES IS IT AOT HIGH TIME THj4T YOU VERE DOIAG §0?

OUR STORE IS AOV "BLOSSOAWG OUT" VITH FRESH. rtEV SPRWG
FABRICS, >ILRE_/IDY TAILORED G^RAErtTS -MB'MMTYBRCM -4CCES0R1ES.

OUR GOODS WILL PLEjWE YOUR EYE; OUR PRICES VILL PLE>_SE YOUR PURSE.

.*&
.s,«

M WHAT $15.00* WILL BUY
Beautiful Suits in smart

checks and worsted, in the
very newest shades; coats
strictly tailored and made
with roll notch collar, fin-
ishcd with large buttons;
skirts full plaited. d»1 V*
Price to-morrow . . «D1D

«

Wonderfiil Sale of High-Class Spring Suits at Thalhimer's
Any woman would be proud to wear these stylish suits which we place on sale to-morrow. TheyWe all up to

the Thalhimer standard and have the fit* finish and smartness about them which characterize the finest tailored
garments. Note these surprising low prices:

*

%

\ White Serge Suits, $20.00
y\i None Worth Let* Than $27.50
¦*lki A large assortment of white
W serges and hairline- stripes in
UJ new cuts with inlaid silk col¬

lars, full plaited skirts.

Fine Novelty Suits, $25.00
None Worth Less Than $30. 00

Novelty suits in fine worsted
and serges, fancy blouse and
tailored styles, all new cuts;
$30.00 values for $25.00.

Hrgh-Class Suits at $20.00
None Worth Leaa Than $23.00
Smart hard finished worsted

suits in grays, tans and navies,
inlaid collar of embroidery
with fancy buttons.

Handsome Suits at $25.00
None Worth Leaa Than $35.00
A large assortment of

rajah silk suits in natural and
colors, tailored and fancy

J styles.

Superb Spring Suits, $35.00
None Worth Leaa Than $45.00
Stylish suits in rough ma¬

terlals, all new shades; hip-
less coats, well tailored;smart
touches of trimming, etc.

^..»*i___

<_> Wear Silk Stockings
^ r

For real comfort. Quite apart from their real beauty, Silk Hose are by
far. the most comfortable during these spring days, when the foot isr
heir to countless ills. You can buy Excellent Silk Hose here, "70-
worth $1.00 per pair, for.. I vrC
V.___i__7

Express Paid
^ r

On purchases amountlng to

$5.00 and over to points in the
Virginias and Carolinas- :....

V_:_J

Chiffon Panama Skirts fl VOILE SKIRTS
Wlth slde plaited pancls, all slzse;
our $5.00 values for

$338

New ones just received, wlth
tunic handsomely braided over
taffeta; showa full plaited lower '

skirts; special,
$10.00

Remarkable Sale of
oc: DO

Silk Dresses at $15.00
Stylish Foulard Silk Dresses, in polka dot

and new patterns, full plaited skirts, net yoke
with tucks of' braid and side-plaited jabot
effect. These are great values fflP AA
at

OC - JO
A new shipment'of Foulard Dresses, in all

shades, in the stylish polka dot, side fasten-
ing, finished with ruffle plaiting of net, lace
yoke and cuff, full plaited skirts, fl»1 *7 CA

zz ->o
S20.00 value, for
OC

Special values in Pongee Dresses, effec-
tively. braided, new tunic effect COC AA
and kirnono sleeves, at. V«W«"U

Lingerie and Tailored Waists
O. -O

#_Bewildering assortment of charming spring
and early summer styles, and hundreds of
heretofore unmatched values in thisextraor-
dinary sale to-morrow at Thalhimer's for only

20 dozen Smart Tailored Skirts, in
madras and linene, perfect fit- ff*| Afi
ting waists; special.tpl .UU
Ten different styles in Trim- fl»| AA

med Lingerie Waists; special. tj)l»Ul/
Dainty Lingerie Waists, with panel

tucking and baby Irish band fljl AAlace down entire front; special «J)1*»\JU
Very Sheer Mull Waists,With dainty

Val. lace and embroidery trim¬
ming, in new designs; our spc- QO AO
dal at. _P4i-.*_70

Special values in dainty Lingerie
Waists, with very fine lace and <PO AO
embroidery, at. &U.UO

Lingerie .Waists, handsomely trimmed
in Cluny and fine medallion QA AO
embroidery, at. <pt.*70

Very Fine Hand Embroidery Lingerie
Waists, with real crochet lace Q'J AQ
trimming, at $6.48 and.«P . *»^0
A full line of Hand Embroidered Tail¬

ored Linen Waists, all new de- QA AO
signs, from 52.98 to.Ot«_70

OC 30

New Foulard Silk Dresses, in smart models
with tunic and band trimming, fl*OP AA
at $20.00 and
OC DO

Very exclusive styles in Bordered Fou¬
lards, with double.plaited skirts, COA AA
all new designs, at
OC 30
Smart Rajah Silk Dresses, in new shades,

hand embroidered,-also-Crepe
de Chine Dresses, in new mod- fl*OC AA
els, at .. . ..\lOO.\J\j

Silk Waists
Black Pin Stripe Taffeta Waists,

tailored style, with plait¬
ed' ruffle down front;
special.

Chiffon Cloth Waists, in all
shades, made over white chiffon,
tucked with side plait¬
ing; special.

White Messaline Waists, with
dainty Val. lace trimming com¬

bined with baby Irish
lace; special.

$5.00

$5.00

$5.00
We Sell More Ready-to-Wear Garments Than Any Other Store in Richmond

j

GOOD DRESSERS
oc DO

Buy their Men's Fixings at the Thal¬
himer Store, where they get the latest
styles and best values to be found in
Richmond. Here are a few bargains:

Men's 50c Black and Fancy Four- OP
in-Hand Ties for. UajQ.
Men's $1.00 Fancy Percale Paja-

mas, light and dark patterns; safe TFC
price. . i_fC
Men's Fine Lisle Web Suspenders, brass

trimmed, made with calfskin ends; Off
sale price.: C*JC

Men's Fancy Negligee Shirts, Anchor
Brand, made up in neat stripes and
figures, and made of extra quality CA_
percale, for....-..'.....,. .tJvC
Men's Check Muslin Athletic Un- OP

"deirwear, cut full; 'sale price.
OC DO

Snowy White Goods at Bargain Prices
¦_«_?_ .

OC
A lot of extra values in Dotted Swiss,

all sizes, limited quantity; until 1Ol-
sold..*..*. I**«2t

A 32-inch Fine Striped Madras for waist-
ing; until this lot is sold to go 1 A_

A new lot of extra values in Striped and
Plaid Madras, shirting wcight, | Ol _

only. . ILlL
Dimity Apfon Striped Bordered "J H _

Lawns, a 45-inch width, only. 1 I \*
Mercerized Lingerie, silky and soft finish;

a bargain, being 36 inches wide, 1 Ol_
only . .,. *^2C

DO
Linene, the shirtwaist material. now in

demand at sewing time, 36 inches "I Cnwide......' IUL
A 12-yard piece of Fine Longcloth, being

36 inches wide, for only, per fl*| OApiccc.. * V1 aamy
We have received our Imported Lingerics

and Sylvia Lawns; prices, 25c,. 39c, 'Jtl-
50c and. « OL

See our popular Luna Lawn, 30 I C J,
inches wide, at.:. *UL
Do you know Mexican Ramie Linon? An

imitation of the more expensive Belgium
Ramie, a suiting for the coming sea- t Q_
son; per yard. * vL

Embroidered Collars
For women," worth 25c each;
over 75. dozen, consis.ting of 20
pretty new styles;
placed on sale to-mor- "1 Ol
row at .... JL amt2C

Silk Petticoats
All colors, $2.98. These beau¬

tiful Pure Silk* Petticoats come
in black*and all the new colors;
made with deep sec-
tional flounce; sale: fl*O QOprice to-morrow.... tyLi.UO
^ ___/

Columbia Shirts
75 dozen new ones now on'display.

They are beauties, too,' and they- are

just as good as the ones you pay $1.50
for at specialty shops.; They are'either
white or fancy, plain {orW^
plaited, coat style or non- <M AA
coat; the price. «J>I»UU
\_- /

/
Leather BAGS

Large Size Solid Leather
Hand Bags, brass trimmed and
extra well lined; comes with
neat leather coin purse;
regular $1.00 Bags; sale *7Qrprice.' . *^y

/.*-*~\
Chamiosette GLOVES, 25c

This Fine .Imported Chamoisette
Glove Washes beautiflilly, and is the
closest imitation of chamois we have
ever seen. They look just as good and
wear as well as those that sell for a

much higher pricc.

iiiiddy BLOUSES
For children and misses, with
or without shield; fljl CA
price, $1, $1.25 and <DJUDU

Also, a complete line of the
Real MiddyTies, in all CA_
the best colors, for-UUC

<j Buena Vista Social News.
[Speclal to The Tlni'es-Dlspatch.J

Buena Vlsta, Va., Maroh 20.."Amor¬
lcan Beauties" and "Tho Only Young
Man ln Town" woro presented at the
nomlnary on Monday ovoning by the
Dramatlc Club. Thore ia some ox-
eellent taloht among tho. young wo-
inen of the aohool, and thfilr excellent
tralning was shown to good advan-
tage on that oooaslon, "-

The Easter servlccs at the Eplscopal
Chnroh thls year will bo unusuully
good, Spoclal musU. wlll* he rendered
by a vostod cholr of elghteen volces.
The uotiforence yoar at tho Motho-

;dlet Churoh closed ort Sunday, an>_
Tuesday evonlrtg Dp, W, II, V>, Harpei*
.¦.nd Rov. (»T. S, Eiiglo left for Wush-
j|ngto_> to AtieeA .th* sesslon pt .the

Baltimore Conferehce. In the absence
of Dr. Harper, servlces wllj be con¬
ducted next Sunday by Rov, John W.
.Parlsh.

Wlth Easter, tho social life of tho
clty wlll take' on new life. Invlta¬
tlons have been issued for tho Easter
german, whlch wlll bo glven-in thie
OperaHouse on Frlday evening, Aprll
1. Severdl other entertalnments wlll
be held next week.
The past week bblng.Holy "Weo-t,

thtng- hnvo beon vory ciulet,' Servloafa
were held 'ln tho Eplscopal Church
Good Frlday at 11 o'clock, ¦¦¦

,T, F. Raudenhush, who has been the
gueBt of hls daughter; Mrs. R. A. »e-
Prlest, for tho past month, left for
hlg.home ln Sellngsgrovo, Pa;. Tuesday
ovenlng,
li._s._U_a Pameron, ;Wh9 bu _._M_J

tho guest of Mrs. W. J. Wright, left
Tuesday afternoon for Hot Springs.
Mr and Mrs, Lawrenee Embree have

returned from a trlp to California,
W B. Prlohard Ib spendlng a. oouple

of weeks-ln Ctnolnnatt and Chicago,
Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Wright are spend¬

lng several days ln Roanoke.
Mlss Ella Read, of. Bedford, is the

gu»?st of Mrs, W. J. Dickinson.
¦' .

Newbern Social News.
' [Speclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch.l
Newbern, N, G.,' Maroh 20..Mrs. S.

H. Scott, Mrs. U H, Cutlor, Bv., Mrs.
N,. W. JoneH and Mrs. B. H, Hardlson
are in Ellzabeth Clty attondlng a Stato
meeting oC tho Homo Mlssionary So¬
clety Of the Methodlst Churoh.

JOxa, C, ,W. Muoger. <uv_ Misa Maud

Mungor spent soveraj days thls weok
ln Norfolk.

MrB. H. R. Bryan ls vlsltlng hor
daughter ln Fayettevllle, N. C.

Mlss L,tla May WHUs has returned
homo after spendlng a shgrt tlme wlth
frlends in Wilmlngton and Southport.
Mlss Dalsy Edwarda, of the Norfolk

and Southern Railroad offlce, has re¬
turned home from a trlp to Florlda,
whero she vislted,her slster, Mrs. H.
l\ Johnson, of Floral Clty.

Mrs. W. B, Wttdswoi'th Is vlsltlng
relatives ln Boaufort, her former
home.

Mrs. M..A. Benton, of Black Moun¬
taln, who ls Bpondlng the wlnter ln
Newbern. spont several duys thls week
Wlth frlends ln Trenton, N. C.

Rev, C. Ij, Greaves has roturnufl
homo from Oxford, N. C, where lie
preuchea a, sonupn, .U-_<--.e, tJ__...aw.o_

conventlon of the Woman's Mlssionary
Unlon, of the Baptist Churoh.

Mr. and Mrs. R. !_. Thornton are
vlsltlng frlonds ln Norfolk.
Mrs. H. B. Craven ls vlsltlng her

slster, Mrs. W. P. Holt, ln Duke, N. C.
T. A. Green has returned home from

Oxford, where he attended a meeting
of the dlrootors of the Oxford Orphan
Asylum.

. .

Williamsburg Social News.
LSnoolnl to The Tlmes-Dlspatoh.]

WlUtanisburg, Va., March S.6..-The
Baptl.it Sunday school. wlll glvo an
egg-hunt Easter Monday, on tho old
Armlutead iot in th.o Wost End. ,

MisB Jvllla Tylor has returned from
a vlslt of several woeks to frlends
ln Kentucky and Blohmond.
i._,j___at.t-___-_--.,_____3u\ ___ Tinnrlniin.,,

has returned home, nfter a vlslt here
to her sisters, Mrs. Vlrglnla Moreoook
and Mrs. Z. O. Durfey.
Mlss Withrow, of Staunton. and Miss

West, of Rlchmond, have been the
guests of Mi*b. W. Q. Jones.
MIsb Joanetto Kelley, who has been

the guost of Miss Ellzabeth Coleman.
left Monday. Misses Kelley and Cole¬
man wil spend next. summer in Eu¬
rope.-
Mlss Estollo Smlth, who has been

vlsltlng her slster, Mrs. R M. Hughes,
'ln Norfolk, han reUimod homo.

E. D. Hponcor, of Now York Clty,
spont several days here thls weok
wlth hls brothora. tho Mossrs. Spencer.
Chuid AVolfo wlll leave Monday for

Danvillo, IU., where ho wlll Joln the
Danvillo binl loam for tho season.

Mrs. W. P. Isley and children, and
.J>ItfK iL_-J__. __i_x_ia, ¦___. i-_um_toj_, >y ..*

guests thls week of Mrs. R. L,
.Spencer.

Mllan Smlth and O. Stensrud wtU
leave Monday for a trlp to tho North-
\vost and Canada.

G. L. II. Johnson. of Franklln. and
L. C. Dlndsloy, of Portsmouth, former
students here, vislted AVllllamsburg
thls week.
Enslgn A. H. MUos. U. S. N.. ha..

returned from a Riohniond hoapltal,
whoro ho recently undorwent an opei-
atlon. He Is rapldly recovorlng hla
strength.

E. fl. Clowes, of Rlohmond, was *
visltor horo the tlrat of the week.

Hlll Montague, of Rlchmond, and Dr.
W. P. Turner, of Surry, prominent
Odd-Fellows, wera gu_ata of Hamilton'
Lodge Tuesday night. A banquet waa
glYPH Jn honor ot the. ylaltors, ¦'.¦

,. ... .;.,,


